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The risk of commercial bank has accompanied by and inseparable. Commercial 
banks can achieve profitability and development in process of risk control and 
management. "All of the content of life is the management of risk, not eliminate risk." 
Citigroup's former chairman Walter Wriston tells us that risk management is the 
eternal theme of the bank. Since the second half of 2011, Chinese economy 
experienced a downturn, many businesses fail and many business owners run away, a 
serious decline in the quality of bank assets, risk management situation is grim. From 
the third quarter of 2013, Chinese economic recovery has stabilized, but the structural 
imbalance is still the factor of hindering economic growth. Economic situation is still 
perplexing, and external supervision policy is more strictly, parts of risk areas appear 
and external public pay more attention on the bank high profits and charges. These 
factors increase the difficulty of prevention and control risk. The difficulties in risk 
control make greater demands on effective enterprise-wide risk management. It is 
urgently to establish the system of the enterprise-wide risk management to ensure the 
sustainable development of the bank. 
In this paper, according to the relevant academic literature, combined with the 
bank work practice, firstly, expatiate on the main types of risk definition, risk of 
commercial bank faces at present and the development of risk management theory of 
commercial banks, detailed description of the development of the enterprise-wide risk 
management theory and the evolution of Basel Capital Accord. Secondly, combined 
with the American COSO committee "Enterprise Risk Management and Integrated 
Framework" and the domestic research, the article redefines the definition of 
enterprise-wide risk management, the structure of risk management system, and the 
new features of the risk control system. The comprehensive risk management system 
is mainly composed of five modules (elements), which are risk management 
environment, risk management objectives and policies, risk monitoring and 
identification, risk assessment, determination and disposal after evaluation and 
continuous improvement. Thirdly, take L bank M branch as an example, the article 
analyses the problems of enterprise-wide risk management system. Fourthly, 
according to the structure of comprehensive risk management system, the article 















enterprise-wide risk management system. Among them, the article analyses how to 
establish self-repair and continuous improvement system and how to use RAROC 
technology in detail. During the analytical process, the methods of using many cases 
have value in practical significance. To some extent, the article also has guiding 
significance and practical significance for the commercial banks to build up or perfect 
enterprise-wide risk management system under the new economic situation.  
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第一章 绪 论 
 1











国家统计局公布的数据显示，2013 年中国 GDP 增速为 7.7%，经济有所企稳
回升，但经济运行仍面临增长速度换挡期、结构调整阵痛期、前期刺激政策消化
期“三期叠加”的复杂局面。一是经济增长仍是投资拉动为主，2013 年中国经











































银监会 2 月 14 日公布的 新数据显示，2013 年年末我国银行业不良贷款余









































这样的背景，对银行的全面风险管理体系进行了探索和研究。从 L 银行 M 分行的
全面风险管理实际情况出发，立足于 M 分行未来发展需要和强化风险管控的现









































人詹姆斯•林（James Lam），被誉为世界第一位首席风险官（CRO），于 1993 年
在通用资本公司（GE Capital）尝试对信用、市场和操作风险进行总体管理，之
后于 1995 年至 1998 年在富达投资公司正式设立企业全面风险管理项目，对风
险和组织进行了较为成功的整合。其实践成果集中体现在著作《企业风险管理：




2003 年 7 月，美国著名职业机构 COSO(The Committee of Sponsoring 
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